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m Miss Ooforth Bride Of
MT. ' Winfield S. Oreenleaf, Jr.

Miss Martha Elizabeth Ooforth,IS*£' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Ooforth of Grover, and Winfield
IScott Oreenleaf, jr., of Englewood,
N. J., were united in marriage Sat|g*urday evening, December 15, at six
o'clock in a lovely ceremony performedat the Shiloh Presbyterian
church.

Rev. J. T. Pharr, pastor of the
bride, performed the donble ring ceremonyat the altar which was banked

s-' with palms and ferns interspersed
with wrought iron candelbra holding
cathedral tapers. A basket of white
giaaou wu used on eaen end or the

T altar.

Mrs. F. B. Hembright, pianist, and
r1. * Mrs. Preston Goforth, soloist, preiv.seated the wedding music.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown of ivory
duchess satin which featured a yoke
of scalloped marquisette sleeves
which ended in points over the hands
and a long train. Her fingertip illussionveil was held in place by clustersof orange blossoms, and her prav
er book was topped by an orchid
showered with streamers and bouvardia.
Miss Nancy Catherine Goforth, sis

ter of the bride and the only attendant,wore blue brocade satin fashionedwith cap sleeves, fitted bodice
and bouffant skirt. 8he wore long
gloves of matching blue and carried
a bouquet of American Beauty roses.

A reception at the bride's home
&jj£' followed the ceremony. Guests were

members of the weddiug party and
»

'

out-of-town gusts. The lovely threetieredwedding cake was decorated
in green and white. The top tier waa
a fruit cake to be used on their first

g£' wedding anniversary. Those assisting
at the reception were Mrs. Murray
Pruette, and Mrs. Jesse WestmoreBEvland.

The bride was graduated in 1942
Ifrom Qrover high school. She attendedthe Signal corps school at L>ong

course at Harrisburg, Pa. She was
course at Harriiburg, Pa. Sne was

formerly employed at signal maintenance,Laurinburg Maxton Army
Air base, Maxton.

Mr. Greenleaf, son of Mrs. Win-
field Scott Greenleaf and the late
Mr. Greenleaf of Englewood, X. J.,
was graduated from Dwight Morrow
high school, Englewood, in 1934 and
served 17 months with the U8AAF in
India and Burma. He was a sergeant
at the time of his discharge.
The couple left for a wedding trip

to New York City after which they
will make their home in Englewood.

Out-of-town guests included Mrs.
Greenleaf, mother of the bridegroom,
of Englewood, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wal
lara r»f Dallas \fr«* Rav R1»*lrHn»n

and daughter, Melba, of Lincolnton,
and Mr. atd Mrs. Sam HolfielS of
Gastonia.

B/i SOCIAL CALENDAR
FRIDAY.

B&' 9:00-1:00 . Christmas Dance at

j|Woman's Club . Betty Howard,
Dovie Erwln end Geraldine Cobb.

06T hostesses.
§p?: 8ATURDIAY.

7:00-1030 . Youth Center . Mrs.
(*>'' Humes Houston chaperons.
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Change of Showing P*Oy from
fc*Wednesday to Saturday.
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Little Lynda Parton J
Honored On Birthday pi

Lest Thursday afternoon at 4:00 co

o'clock, little Miss Lynda Woody }>a
Parton was feted by her mother, Mrs
Lynwood Parton, at a delightful partyin honor of her third birthday.
Charming little Lynda was dressed ca

in a long white formal gown with
lace top and a full net skirt, with a

'

jacket of black velvet on which sho
wore a corsage of pink carnations-^*
gift of her grandparents.
The rooms were decorated with tht -n

seasonal motif used. The birthday
presents were placed under the
Christmas tree which was hung with
lights and lovely ornaments. **'

Lynda's birthday cake was decora- J'
ted with yellow roses on white icing
and bore the words, "Happy Birthday"and three candles. n°

The birthday cake and ice cream
was served and each plate was attractivewith a tiny red Christmas
stocking filled with "goodies."
Lynda received many lovely gifts

from the gnests who enjoyed an afternoonof fan and frolic.

Young Ladies Hostesses
At Dance Friday Night
The following invitation has been

issued to quite a number of young
people in this and neighboring cities:
Betty Howard, Dovie Erwin, and

Geraldlne Cobb
request the pleasure of your company

at a dance
Friday evening, the twenty-first of

December,
from nine until one o'clock

Woman's Club
Formal m

Study Club Held Meeting
With Mrs. Aubrey Mauney

Mrs. Aubrey Mauney was hostess
to members of the Study club o»

Tuesday night. The seasonal atmospherewas created by the use of can|dies, greenery an? silver bells arrangedartistically throughout the
home.

Mrs. Moffatt Ware, president, presided.Mrs. Haywood Lynch, who
was in charge of the program -read,
an article, entitled "Christmas in
[The Windows." Mrs. Lynch was assistedin presenting the program by
Mrs, Byron Keeter who read a Christ
mas story, "The Red Sleigh," and
Mrs. P. D. Herndon read another

story,"If He Hadn't Come," Mrs.
X. F. McOill played a piano selection,"Transcription of Silent Night"
by Kohlman.
At the conclusion of the program,

Mrs. Mauney served a delicious buffetsupper in the lovely dining room.

First Baptist To Present
Christmas Cantata Sunday
"Noel," a Christmas cantata by

Henry Wessel, will be presented at
the First Baptist church Sunday afternoonat 5 o'clock. The presentation
will feature the combined choirs of
the church under the direction of
Mrs. L. C. Pinnix. '

A list of tlrose taking part followsi

Senior choir: Sopranos . Miss Mar
tha McClain, Miss Katherine Hill,
Miss Louise Wright, Miss Eoline
Keeter, Misa Annie Roberts, Mrs.
Harold Coggins, Mrs. Harold CrawJ.Ji an tm n vl. in n.n
iuru, jam uuns utmDie, otiu ueiiy
Gamble.
Alto*.Miss Pearl Franklin, M1m

Jean McGlain, Miw Charlotte Jenkins,Miss Carolyn Wilson, Mrs. A. M.
Hicks, Mrs. J. 8. Norman.
Tenors . Kenneth Crook, Jones

Fortnne, J. C. Bridges, Dan Hoffstetler,Dr. J. 8. Norman, Bev. L C
Pinnix.

Bassos . E. C. McClain, Bill
Amoe, Sonny Moss, A. M. Hicks. ^ .

'
The singers in the 'Jnnior ehoir are

.«-Melba Tindall, Phyllis Ware, Billie>
Falls, Barbara Pinnix, Mary Hayes,
Oornelia Ware, Frances Sink, "Bud"
Ware. Elisabeth Sink, David Pinnix,
and Butchie Houaer.
.-The pnblic is cordially invited to
attend. .<>

Seal Sale Goal Near;
Receipts Total $8,992

. Cleveland county 'a goal of $4,800
from" the anneal sale of Christmas
seeds wat -neased, this -week, as Mia.:
C. Bash Hsunriek, Jr., of. Shelby,
chairman of the campaign, reported
-total receipts of $S,80V9, * "M*
eaSMe time nrgiag ciiiesai whs have
no* nfoaM to tha appeal to dp I
«o Immediately. i|

r ( Reminder tmrda k«T« bora Nit, to I
MivlMs 1Mm tart .not responded I
to tho'Mfttt ootptHfn, It WM mo^p I
ead, aad <pam«n«>Meetvlnsr earde who I
bad alededy>eewvni<ied kivNWi.it-; J
y<wlid'K> owe-Uofc 4V"i "\~hrfrr.r,f "

tteee. »-' » «-r» ) j
i' Fonda frota the aalo of Gbriatwae I
aa* for tbo aid of tbaoo ( afflUv.^ljl
wkb tbo dtapaaa, aa wall aa fpr adepijl

tots"
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iraksr BnowiHrnndT-^
obi In Fnn Program . \*{
ltemb«rt of the Klnge llountain 4

ins dub held ft- foe pregram at
ir meeting at the Woman's elub
oeday night, in the absence of £0-

<

id MeMahan, Aiatrleh governor,;
io waa mow bound at hia home in,

evard and unable to reaeh Kings
onntain for the meeting.
Harold Earp waa welcomed to the jib as a new member by W. L.
onk, who also made announcements1
ncerning the Victory Clothing camign,set for January.
Otto Williams, club ehairman of1
e "Gifts for Fanks Who Gave"!
mpaign, reported on that drive.
Present for the meeting was Karl
Sawyer, former member of the club

io recently was discharged from
e army.

lans Being Completed
or Christmas Dance
Plans are being completed for the
aewal of the annual Stag elut>
iristmas season dance, which will
held at the Woman's club Wednee

y night, December 26, It waa anuncedthia week by club officials.
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Double Feature

"Guadalcanal Diary"Preston Foster

"Mystery Range"Tom Tyler
FRIDAY . SATURDAY

Doable Feature
"Frontier Feud"
Johnny 1L Brown

"Strange Confession"
lion Chansy
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Check Flasher Sought JAlter Monday Haul Here
Kings Mountain police are seeking

to find a man, using the name of Wil 1
liam N. Beck who gave Garland's <

Credit Jewelers worthless eheck for !
$85 Monday, after the man had pur-
chased a watch.

Chief of Pollee W. C. Timmons said
the man presented a check made ont
to William N. Beck and that the man
endorsed- it. He said that examination
of the names indicated a definite
forgery and a telephone call to the
(}ank on which the check was drawn
revealed no account.

Warrant has been issued by local
policemen for the arrest of Beck
who was traveling in a Model A.
Ford.

i

Miss Maud Williams, member of
the Winston-Balem school faculty, arrivedin Kings Mountain Sunday to
spend the Yulettde holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wray Willi*^

^

THEATREI
TO PLEASE YOU

MONDAY . TUESDAY

Magnificent Dram*
Of The Booth 8m

"The Hurricane"
Dorothy Lamour John Hall

WEDNESDAY THUK8DAY
Doable Feature

"Winter Time"
Sfinja Hani*

"Outlaws Paradise
Tim MeOoy
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Church tradition, pr.umably ccniMtftng^ > Biblical mention of

three specific gifta as praawited to
the Infant Jesus by the Wise Man,
las identified the Magi as Caspar,
Melehlor, and Balthasar.
There could have been more than

three; legend reports that there
were U Wise Men and that their
Journey to Bethlehem had been
anticipated for generations.
Twelve learned men who lived in

a Far Eastern land appointed thenv
selves to watch for the star ol
beautitude which they believed
would announce the birth of the
Saviour. Each year, after the cropi
were harvested, the natriarchi
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Finally the star appeared. 4^*- '' "'',*^^scending upon the mountain end ;
having within itself the form of
child beneath the similitude of a

i cross.
.. ''.i.

The Sign spoke to them and eom^. '

, mandad them to gen to Judea, fbm
'

. Jourqey to Bothlaham is said la )tMt
; necessitated two years vt sfceaiffB
[ travel and, though in their ^/-Mr
, they provided no food foS.flMM
i selves, neither food nor drink failed *: if*
,i In their vessels.
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